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Ambulatory blood pressure in the hypertensive population: 
patterns and prevalence of hypertensive subforms 
Paddy Owens, Simon Lyons and Eoin O'Brien 

Background A number of clinically identifiable patterns plus age group. White-coat, isolated diastolic and 
of blood pressure elevation are apparent using borderline hypertensives showed the opposite change in 
ambulatory measurement. Their prevalence and age and prevalence, falling from younger to older age groups. 
sex distribution have not been described. The purpose of Apart from a greater prevalence of white-coat 
this study was to describe the epidemiology of patterns hypertension in females, the patterns were largely similar 
of high blood pressure in a large population. between sexes. 

Design Retrospective database analysis of referral 
hypertensive population. 

Patients Clinic and ambulatory blood pressure 
measurements were performed in 2092 patients with 
essential hypertension while they were not taking 
antihypertensive medication. 

Methods 'The patients were classified into six groups on 
the basis of their ambulatory blood pressure monitoring 
profiles: white-coat hypertensives, borderline 
hypertensives, isolated systolic hypertensives, isolated 
diastolic hypertensives, combined systolic and diastolic 
hypertensives and nocturnal hypertensives. The 
categories were examined for age and sex differences. 

Results All patients were categorized into one of the six 
groups. The majority (56.2%) were systolodiastolic 
hypertensives, 12.9% were borderline and 10.8% were 
white-coat hypertensives. Isolated systolic hypertensives 
comprised 6.2% of the population, isolated diastolic 
hypertensives 6.9% and nocturnal hypertensives 7.1%. 
The isolated systolic hypertensives showed the greatest 
change with age, with a prevalence of < 5% in patients 
below 40 years of age, rising to almost 20% in the 70 

Introduction 
Ambulatory blood pressure monitoring (ABPM) is bccom- 
ing an indispcnsablc investigation for paticnts with sus- 
pcctcd hypcrtcnsion [1,2]. 'l'llc ~ l s c  of alnbulatory 
monitoring in clinical practice has demonstrated that 
hypcrtcnsion is not a single pathological entity, denoted 
by  a single blood pressure reading above a n  arbitrary Icvel, 
I~ t l t  rather a clinical syndrome manifest by a distinct blood 
prcsssuc profile. 'l'his profilc can be  categorized as whitc- 
coat hyl>crtcnsion, borderline hypcrtcnsion, isolated sys- 
tolic hypcrtcnsion, isolated diastolic hypertension, systolic 
and diastolic hypertension, and nocturnal hypertcnsion 
(Fig. 1). T h e r e  is a body of evidence that describes sepa- 
rate clinical profiles, actiologies and prognostic data [3-91 
in rcspcct of these different pattcrns of hypertension. 'l'lle 

Conclusions Ambulatory blood pressure monitoring 
allows the blood pressure pattern to be defined in 
hypertensive patients. The patterns identified here in a 
referral hypertensive cohort show changes in prevalence 
with age, and further study is required to determine the 
prognostic significance of hypertensive sub-forms. 
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prcvalcncc of the  different forms of hypertension as 
dctcctcd by ABPM has not bccn  described previo~lsly. 

Accordingly, t h e  purpose of this rctrospcctivc analysis of 
paticnts rcfcrrcd for assessment of hypertension was to 
identify and categorize the  pattcrns of hypcrtcnsion 
revealed by ABPM, and their prcvalcncc in untreated 
hypcrtcnsivc paticnts, and to examine the  influence of 
sex and age on  the  prevalence patterns as determined by 
clinic and ambulatory blood pressure. 

Patients and methods 
Patient population 
'T'he population of patients was drawn from t h e  Blood 
Prcssurc Unit database, which consisted of all paticnts 
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Fig. 1 

Examples of ambulatory blood pressure monitoring patterns: (1) normotension; (2) white-coat hypertension; (3) borderline hypertension; (4) 
nocturnal hypertension; (5) systolic and diastolic hypertension, dippers; (6) systolic and diastolic hypertension, nondippers; (7) isolated systolic 
hypertension; (8) isolated diastolic hypertension. 
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rcfcrred by thcir gencral practitioners or hosl>ital doctors 
for asscssnlcnt of hyl~crtcrlsion, from 1985 onwards, all of 
\vhom i~ndc rwcn t  AI3PbI. I lypcrtcnsion was dcfincd as a 
rcfcrral systolic blood prcssurc 3 140 mm1 lg and/or a 
diastolic bloocl prcssurc 3 90 ~ n m l  lg [10,1 l]. lJaticllts 
includcd in thc  population study databasc for this s t i ~ d y  
wcre i~ntrcatcd 1lyl)crtcnsivcs. 'I'hosc patients who wcrc 
taking antihypcrtcnsivc medication on attcndancc at thc  
blood prcssure unit wcrc not includcd in thc  data collcc- 
tion. Accordingly, a11 ambulatory blood prcssurc mcasurc- 
ments  includcd in t hc  stirdy wcrc pcrformcd on 
unmedicated paticnts. Patients with secondary hypcr- 
tcnsion were not includcd in the analysis. 

Clinical a s s e s smen t  
' rhc  paticnt was assesscd by a traincd nursc on atten- 
dance at thc  Blood IJrcssurc Unit. Clinic blood pressurc 
was nicasured according to thc  recom~nendat io~is  of the 
British IIypcrtcnsion Socicty (BEIS) [12]. I'rcssurc was 
measurcd aftcr 10 min of cii~ict rcst in the sitting posi- 
tion, and in both arms. 'Three readings werc takcn, and 
the lncan of  t hc  last two mcasurc~ncnts  was taken as thc  
clinic blood prcssurc. Only paticnts with confirmed hypcr- 
tcnsive readings at this stagc wcre included in the study. 

Ambulatory blood pressure monitoring 
As tlic database covercd a 12 year pcriod, a variety of 
ABI'ILI dcviccs werc t~ scd ,  but 93.8% of thc  nionitors iised 
wcre cithcr Spacc1,abs 90202 or Spacc1,al)s 90207 
(SpaccLal~s,  Kcdmond, Washington, USA), which have 
bccn validated as fulfilling thc BIdS and A~ncrican 
Association for h~lcdical Instrumentation (AAMI) critcria 
for accuracy of blood prcssure mcasurc~ncnt  [13,14]. 'The 
monitors werc applicd to the nondominant arm bctwcen 
OYOO h and noon, and thc  paticnt was instructcd to carry 
on  life as normal betwccn readings but  to rest the arm 
at heart lcvcl during rcadings. T h c  monitors wcrc pro- 
grammcd to lncasurc blood prcssurc at 30 min intervals 
day and night. 'l'hc  noni it or was removcd tlic ncxt day, 
and thc data wcrc transferred to a pcrsonal computcr  and 
loadcd into a spccializcd softwarc packagc (DABL) (151. 

'I'he initial, daytime and night-time systolic, diastolic and 
rncan blood prcssurc wcrc calculated. T h e  initial period 
was dcfincd as thc first hour of monitoring, daytime was 
dcfincd as thc hours betwecn 0900 and 2100 h (excluding 
the initial pcriod), and night-timc as tlic hours betwecn 
0100 and 0600 h. 'I'ransition times (2101-0059 h and 
0601-0859 h)  were not included in thc  estimates of day 
and night mean pressurcs, as these pcriods represent 
times during which bcd rcst is inconsistcnt and there- 
fore cannot bc  reliably categorized [16]. Rccordings with 
insufficient data on night-time blood pressurc were not 
included in the analysis. Furthermore, patients on night 
shift work, or within 4 weeks of completing night shift 
duty, wcre not included in the analysis, as shift work 
may rcsult in an artificially reversed diurnal rhythm [17]. 
Kccordings wcre not included if thcre wcre less than 14 
valid readings during the day, or less than seven valid 
readings during the night; the  validity criteria were those 
identified by the  editing software (systolic blood prcs- 
surc < diastolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure 
> 160 or < 40 mmI-Ig, systolic blood prcssure z 260 or < 50 
mmHg.  Blood pressurc values not identified by the 
cditing software wcre included in thc  analysis [18]. 

Definitions and statistical methods 
T h e  clinic and ABPM criteria for diagnosis of hyper- 
tension and those rccluired for subcategorization into the 
various blood prcssurc pattcrns are prcscntcd in Table  1. 
Systolic and diastolic hypertension was dcfined as eleva- 
tion of both systolic and diastolic readings, isolatcd systolic 
hypertcnsion as elevation of systolic pressure in thc  
contcxt of normal diastolic readings, isolated diastolic 
h~pc r t cns ion  as elcvated diastolic values with a normal 
systolic mean, nocturnal hypertension as elevatcd systolic 
or diastolic nocturnal rcadings with normal daytime 
values, white-coat hypertcnsion as  elevated clinic prcs- 
sures with normal diurnal and nocturnal values, and 
bordcrlinc hypertension as the interfacc between normal 
and hypcrtcnsivc (not fitting into other categories). T h e  
definition of ABI'M norms are bascd on  rccornmendations 
takcn from a revicw of population-bascd normal blood 

Table 1 Definitions of hv~ertension based on clinic and ambulatorv blood Dressure measurement 11 71 

Patterns Definition (mmHg) 

Clinic 
Normotension 
lsolated systolic hypertension 
lsolated diastolic hypertension 
Systolic and diastolic hypertension 

Ambulatory blood pressure 
Normotension 
White coat hypertension 
Systolic and diastolic hypertension 
Borderline hypertension 

lsolated systolic hypertension 
Isolated diastolic hypertension 
Nocturnal hypertension 
~p 

< 140 systolic and < 90 diastolic 
2 160 systolic and < 95 diastolic 
< 140 systolic and 2 90 diastolic 
2 140 systolic and 2 90 diastolic, or systolic 3 140 and < l60 with diastolic <95, and excluding those 
defined as ISH 

Diurnal SBPIDBP < 135/< 85, nocturnal < 120/< 70 
Clinic SBP 3 140 andlor DBP 2 90 with normotensive ABPM 
D~urnal SBP 2 140 and DBP 2 90, or SBP 2 140 and < 150. with DBP < 90 
Diurnal SBP 2 135 and < 140 andlor DBP 85 and < 90, with normal nocturnal pressures, or 
Nocturnal SBP 3 120 and < 125, andlor DBP 2 70 and < 75, with normal diurnal pressures 
Diurnal SBP 2 150 and DBP <90 
Diurnal SBP < 140 and DBP 3 90 
Diurnal SBP < 140 and DBP < 90, with nocturnal SBP 2 125 andlor DBP 75 

- p p -  

ISH, isolated systolic hypertension; ABPM, ambulatory blood pressure monitoring; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure. 
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pressures [19,20]. Data from thc prcscnt study arc Fig'2 

expressed as Incans * l SD.  1)iffcrcnccs bctwccn indc- 
pcndcnt mcans in two groups wcrc cxplorcd using 
Student's t tcst. Diffcrcnccs in morc tharl turo groups wcrc 
cxplorcd using analysis of variancc with individual 
coml>arisons using Uonfcroni post-hoc analysis. Differ- 
cnccs bctwcc~l catcgorical variables wcrc cxl)lorcd using 
the X' tcst. P < 0.05 was taken as statistically significant. 

Results 
WC identified 9997 ambulatorv rccordirlgs from diffcrcnt 
first-timc attcndcrs at thc blood prcssurc unit. Aftcr 
excluding trcatcd hypcrtcnsivcs, paticnts participating in 
clinical trials and thosc participating in population prcva- 
Icncc studics, ~nonitors d c c ~ n c d  ~r~lsuital>lc for cj~lality 
control reasons ancl rccordings \rhich wcrc incomplctc for 
24 11 data (Fig. 2), thcrc rcmaincd 2092 untrcatcd hypcr- 
tcnsivc subjccts with valid 24 11 ABI'bl tracings, satisfying 
our quality stipulations, from thc rcfcrral database. Of 
thcsc rccordings, 91% wcrc from paticnts attending within 
thc last 5 ycars. 'l'hc population as a whole had a mean 
age of 47.1 * 13.5 ycars (rangc 14-92 ycars), and was 
cvcnly dividcd bctwccn malcs (49.9%) and fcmalcs 
(50.1%). Nonsmokcrs compriscd 63.5% of thc population, 
and a family history of hypcrtcnsion in a first-dcgrcc rela- 
tive was prcscnt in 47.6% of cases. 

Clinic blood pressure 
, . I hc  mcan clinic blood pressurc for thc group as a wholc 
was 169.8 * 22.0 mmHg systolic and 102.8 * 11.5 mmIdg 
diastolic. Applying our definitions (Tablc 1) to thc clinic 
blood prcssurc, thrcc catcgorics of hypcrtcnsion wcrc 
idcntificd, isolatcd systolic hypcrtcnsion, isolatcd diastolic 
hypcrtcnsion, and systolic and diastolic hypcrtcnsion. 'I'hc 
data are outlincd in 'Tablc 2. l'aticnts with isolated systolic 
hypcrtension wcre oldcr than thc other two groups 
(51.3 * 16.9 ycars), wllile paticnts with isolatcd diastolic 
hypcrtcnsion wcrc much youngcr (39.3 * 11.8 ycars; 
P < 0.001). 'J'hosc with systolic and diastolic hypcrtcnsion 
(47.0 * 13.0 ycars) wcre closer to thc paticnts with isolatcd 

Flow chart of database select~on process. BPU, Blood Pressure Unit. systolic hypcrtension in age. 

ABPM patterns and prevalence of hypertension 
'I'he patient cohort was dividcd into catcgorics of blood 
pressure pattcrns using thc definitions dctailcd in 'I'ablc 
l .  'I'hc entire paticnt population (100%) was categorized 
on the basis of thcsc six diagnostic groups (Fig. 3). T h e  
prcvalcncc of thc diffcrcnt hypcrtcnsivc pattcrns changcd 
with agc, and Figure 4 shows the changc in prcvalcnce 
of l~ypcrtcnsivc subforms in each dccile of agc. T h e  corrc- 
sponding mcans and 95% confidcncc intervals arc prc- 
scntcd in 'J'ablc 3. In gcncral, the scxcs had broadly 
similar pattcrns and prcvalcncc of hypertensive sub- 
typcs, and cliffcrcnccs wcrc morc substantial bctwccn 
oldcr and youngcr ages, than between males and fcmalcs 
(Fig. 3). 

Table 2 Prevalence and clinical characteristics of blood pressure 
patterns based on clinic blood pressure measurement 

Initial Database 
9 997 

ISH IDH SDH 

Patients on drugs 
5744 

n 185 75 1832 
Prevalence (Yo) 8.8 3.6 87.6 
Sex (malelfemale) 84/96 48/27 9071919 
Aqe (years)"' 5 1 . 3 f  16.9 39.3 f 1 1.8 47.0 f 13.0) 

- 

Values are means f SD. ISD, isolated systolic hypertension; IDH, isolated 
diastolic hypertension; SDH, systolic and diastolic hypertension. "'P< 0.001, 
for differences across groups. 

4253 

Patients in studies 
1403 

- 

2850 

Normotensive in BPU 
389 

- 

246 1 

Poor quality recordings 
369 

(Shift work 112) 
(No night-time readings 141 ) 

Final database 
2 092 
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Fig. 3 

NH W C H  
IDH 7% 7% 

S DH 
63% Males <65 Males 

W C H  

SDH Females <65 

IS H 
18% 

Females M 5  S DH 

Prevalence of blood pressure subforms in the hypertensive referral population: WCH, white-coat hypertension; BH, borderline hypertension; 
SDH, combined systolic and diastolic hypertension; ISH, isolated systolic hypertension; IDH, isolated diastolic hypertension; NH, nocturnal 
hypertension. 

'I'hc rate of white-coat hypertension in women was more 
than double that found in men aged under 65 years (15.5 
versus 7.4%, xZ = 29.7, P < 0.001). Isolated systolic hyper- 
tension was also more freclucntly found in females than 
in males in tliis agc group (6.2 versus 4.1%, x2 = 4.3, 
P <  0.05). 'I'he prevalence of isolatcd diastolic hypcr- 
tcnsion (6.8 vcrsus 8.2%, males versus females), whitc- 
coat hypcrtcnsion (1 1.9 versus 14.7%) and nocturnal 
hypertension (8 versus 10%) did not differ significantly 
between the sexes in patients under 65 years of age. 
Systolic and diastolic hypertension was significantly more 
frequcnt in the male population (62.6 vcrsus 49.1%, 
xz = 34.8, P < 0.00 I). 

111 I)otl~ scxcs, tllc t ~ u ~ s i t i o i ~  into t l ~ c  Illore cltlcrly 1)o1)11- 
lation was markcd by a fall in tllc 1)rcvalcncc of white- 
coat Ilypcrtcnsio~l ( 1  1.3 vcrsus 4.6%, xZ = 9.2, P < 0.01). 
'I'hc prcvalcncc of isolatcd diastolic hypertension fell in 
both scxcs (males from 6.8 to 2.6%, females from 8.2 to 

0.8%; xZ = 9.08, P < 0.01). T h e  prevalence of isolated 
systolic hypertension rose substantially in both groups to 
approximately one-fifth of all hypertensive patients (males 
from 4.1 to 15.8%, females from 6.2% to 17.6%; x2 = 43.2, 
P<0.001).  Systolic and diastolic hypertension and 
nocturnal hypertension did not change significantly in 
prcvalencc from the younger to the older age groups, in 
either scx. In thosc aged over 65 years, there was no 
significant sex difference in thc prevalence of the 
different patterns of elevated blood pressure. 

r .  I he individual age distributions of the hypertensive 
subforms are shown in Figure 5. Isolated systolic hyper- 
tension occurred in a significantly oldcr population 
(5O.Ort 15.4) th:~n all otllcr types of I~yl)crtcnsio~i. 'I ' l~c 
Illcan ages li)r isolatctl diastolic Ilyl)crtcllsion (42.6 rt 10.5), 
bordcrlinc hypcrtcnsion (43.0 rt 13.5) and white-coat 
hypertension (41.9 i 13.3) were comparable and these 
conditions were found in significantly younger patients 
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Fig. 4 
-- 

Flg. 5 

20's 30's 40's 50's 60's 70+ 

Age decile 

Change in prevalence of hypertensive subforms according to age 
decile. WCH, white-coat hypertension; BH, borderline hypertension; 
SDH, combined systolic and diastolic hypertension; ISH, isolated 
systolic hypertension; IDH, isolated diastolic hypertension; NH, 
nocturnal hypertension. 

than othcr forms of hypcrtcnsion. Nocturnal hypertcnsion 
(47.5 * 13.8) appcarcd to occur mainly in an in tc r~ncdia tc  
aged popillation. 

Discussion 
Traditional sphygniomanomctric measurement of blood 
prcssurc has bcen  the mainstay for assessment of blood 
prcssurc until relatively rcccntly. T h e  advent of ABPM 
has allowcd not only a morc accuratc asscsslnent of blood 
prcssurc, 11i1t it has also bcen shown to prcdict cnd-organ 
damage morc accurately than thc traditional method of 
mcasurcmcnt [Zl-251, and to improvc the  quality of 
managcmcnt of hypcrtcnsion. 

SDH' 

NH' 

Hi' 

IDH' 

WCH' 

Age distributions for hypertensive subforms. Markers represent 
means with error bars showing 9s0/0 confidence intervals for the 
means. WCH, white-coat hypertension; BH, borderline hypertension; 
SDH, combined systolic and diastolic hypertension; ISH, isolated 
systolic hypertension; IDH, isolated diastolic hypertension; NH, 
nocturnal hypertension. 

With ABPM, it has become apparent that hypertcnsion 
is not a simple, general increase in systolic and diastolic 
blood pressure, but  rather, it may be  a manifestation of 
a varicty of different patterns. Most widely recognized are 
the s i~bforms of white coat hypertension and isolated 
systolic hypertcnsion. T h e  clinical importance of identi- 
fying thc  different patterns of hypertension is twofold: 
first, an awarcncss of thc  patterns Inay influence trcat- 
mcnt, and sccond, t hc  pattern of ambi~latory blood 
pressurc may influcncc prognosis [Zb]. 

T h e  prevalence of these different forms of hypertension 
has been poorly described. Estimates of prevalence of 
hypertensive subforms based on sphygmomanometry in 
the clinic setting suffcr from an inability to makc blood 
pressurc cstimatcs indcpcndcntly of thc whitc-coat effect 
[27]. 'l'he tcndcncy, thcrcfore, is to ovcrcstimate the  
prcvalcncc of hypertcnsion [28]. Furthermore, ambulatory 
blood pressure profilcs takc into account the  night-time, 

Table 3 Mean proportion (per cent) of  patients in each hypertensive category defined using ambulatory blood 
pressure monitoring according to  age decile 

-- 

Aae (~ears) n WCH EH SDH ISH IDH NH 

Values are means f 95% confidence interval; WCH, white-coat hypertension; EH, borderline hypertension; SDH, systolic and diastolic 
hypertension; ISH, isolated systolic hypertension; IDH, isolated diastolic hypertension; NH, nocturnal hypertension. 








